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翰林獎學金(捐款人:林偉樑醫生和林志基先生)                         

陳國政 (17 歲) 屯門天主教中學 中四 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This is my first report typed in English. I am so happy that I can use English more comfortably in 

many conditions: communication, school, even a formal condition with locals. 

 

It is not easily to pick up English from an elementary school level to a high school level. It needs 

time and practice, like my concert band teacher always says: “Practice makes prominent!” (He changed 

the word “Perfect” to “Prominent”) If you really spend your time practicing, you will improve. 

 

This month, we got a week of holiday--- Spring Break. Although I didn’t go to a bizarre travel—

no trip, no meeting, no appointment. But I got a chance to help caring my LC’s dog and stayed with him 

for several days. My host dad picked me up every morning and night, even though it is really a trouble to 

my host family. He said to me: “Friends are just helping each other.” To be honest, I learned a myriad of 

thoughts of life in the past few months. I had a different view between us and Americans.  

 

Locally, I was utterly struggling with language before. Even now I cannot understand what the 

U.S. history teacher is talking about. It is too convoluted for me. However, it becomes easier when I just 

bond the past with the present. The hardest part is history video, you need to follow the video without any 
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subscription while trying to get the main point of video. Unfortunately, it was not successful for me to 

follow the content when I was watching the video. Hah, but I tried to focus and pay attention for every 

second, I will never give up. 

 

By the way, I think I made a really IMPORTANT and SERIOUS decision in my life this month. 

In the past, I combined a bunch of ideas from parents and tide of society. Past is on the past, I know the 

way I want to go and had a more achievable dream now, even which may be impossible in others’ eyes. 

All started from my American trip, it told me myriad of things. “It is kind of fun to do the impossible”—

Walt Disney. 

 

So far so good, I just have two months left on my American exchange life. I don’t know if I will 

miss here again or not. It is a year as hard as steel, as warm as heart. It is possible having a controversial 

argument with host family. “Why? Because they are your family.” My LC said. Because there is conflict, 

so there is compromise. However, it does not mean that you can make a bone of commotion every time. I 

am being happy after I realized it, because I know my host family love me, they want me to be great and 

be responsible. Everyone can have their own perspective, it is possible that you do not agree with others. 

But just being nice to each other, learn to have “Empathy”. 

 

Obviously, I think I am doing great in my exchange student “story”. I will do more meaningful 

staff and challenge myself. I am looking forward to the future I would make. 

 

陽光女傭幸福家庭獎學金 (捐款人:陽光女傭中心 )                             

張嘉瑩 (18 歲) 基督教聖約教會堅樂中學 中五 
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This month was the busiest month I ever had this year, I accomplished so many amazing tasks. 

 

First stop, I joined the speech district competition and I made it to State which is in April 15.I was 

doing the persuasive speech and my topic was students should wear school uniforms. Even though I had 

done English debates before, I still got nervous to compete with some native English speakers. I always 

thought I don’t have the language advantages so I practiced a lot with my speech teacher and friends. On 

the competition day, I had to do the same speech three times in front of different judges. In the first 

beginning, I felt so awkward to give the speech. After a while, I kind of got used to it and did it better and 

better. I felt so accomplished when the judge announced that I was one of the State qualifiers and I am 

preparing for the State competition in order to get the best result for my last competition this year! In 

addition, I got the comments from judges later, one judge wrote down my speech was impressive, 

especially when English is my second language. This is the huge encouragement I ever had and it gives 

me so much confidence and motivates me to keep working hard! 

 

Another big thing was the Business Profession America State competition. I went down to the 

capital of Idaho, Boise, for four days. I got into the final round but sadly I couldn’t make it to national. I 

had so much fun during that four days, I will never forget the experience of dressing up and staying in 

university to do my competition. The most unforgettable thing must be that nine-hour bus drive. 

 

I also did my last sport--track. It’s the hardest sport I have involved so far. I am distanced runner 

which means I am doing 3200m, 1600m and 800m races. Track is way more competitive than cross-

country even though the distances are shorter, we have lots of special training and I am always the last 

one on the team. But thankfully, all teammates are so encouraging and the coach is always so nice and 

willing to help me. Honestly, I felt bad to get the last placing on the race so I had thought about quitting. 

After the battle of thinking, I decided to stay here and try my best. I just want to do as much as I can and 

enjoy this last two months. I don’t want to quit something I really like even it’s hard. 

 

I can’t believe the exchange year is almost over and I could only stay here for 78 days more. It 

feels so unrealistic that I’m going home less than three months. Throw back to the August last year, I was 

brand new for everything and now I know everyone so well. I have grown up so much this year, including 

being independent, knowing how to dealing with emotion, and being much stronger. I want to say thank 

you to YES I CAN and all people who have helped me before. All of you create a brand new Rose in ten 

months. Can’t wait to see everyone shortly! 
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小肥牛愛心傳承獎學金 (捐款人:小肥牛火煱活魚專門店)                            

麥家敏 (16 歲) 基督教聖約教會堅樂中學 中四 

 

 

 

 

看著我的月曆，數一數日子，發現原來待在美國的日子只餘下大約三個月的時間。無悔來

到美國，無悔踏出那一步，在美國的日子真的令我成長不少。父母不在身邊，很多困難都要靠自

己解決，在這裡我學會如何思考，我的寄宿父母是校長和老師，從和他們的溝通中，我學會了很

多正面的思想。我記得我起初在學習上經常遇到困難，很想放棄，很大壓力，但我媽跟我說不要

放棄，只要你肯嘗試，最後你一定會的，她告訴我尋找自己一套的學習方法，就是這樣我現在找

到如果讀書，如何學 習的方法，他們也很樂觀的面對問題。我發現現在的我再不是怨天尤人，經

常低落的人了，當我有壓力和低落時我總告訴自己：這一切都會過去的，盡自己的能力做好每一

件事就好了。我也變得外向了，現在很想認識更多的朋友，原來認識其他人，得到的是如 

此多的快樂。這個月也過得很充實，很愉快。 

            

 我的演講比賽一直在進行中，每個星期六都到不同的學校進行比賽，就在三月的第一個星

期六，我摘下第一名的名次，我是多麼的興奮，多麼的雀躍，因為我可以參加 state 的賽事，即

是最後的決賽。因為我的英語發音起初不是太正確，我不斷反覆練習，最後可以說出正確的發音

，經歷每一次比賽而累積的經驗，一次比一次進步，令我明白只要肯做，沒有什麼事是不可行的。 

             

田徑也在這個月開始訓練了，一直期待著這個運動的開始，這個很像我們香港每年舉辦的

陸運會。我很珍惜在這裡運動的日子，除了可以和我的朋友一起運動，也學了很多他們訓練的技

巧。在香港學業為重，花一點時間做運動也覺得浪費時間，但在這裡卻尋找到做運動的樂趣，我

發現運動也有助於學習，每天動一動，溫習時也比較容易和輕鬆。我也想嘗試跨欄和擲項，嘗試 

新事物非常有趣的事。 
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 在復活節中，我和我的家人也一起慶祝復活節，邀請其他家人成員來到我們家。很高興來

到這個家庭，他們都很親切，很和藹，我們一起吃飯，一起聊天，樂也融融。我也第一次參與尋

找復活蛋的環節，雖然我不是去找復活蛋，但我幫忙把一些糖果放入塑膠蛋中，然後把他們藏起

來，讓一些小朋友去找。我在那一天也試了一些去 prom 的裙，prom 是在下一個月，我很想去但

卻找不到男伴，就在復活節前一天，一位我認識的男同學問我想不想成為他的女伴，就這樣我可

以去 prom 了，我真的很開心，我相信我會得到很多樂趣。這裡的人很重視 prom，好像為自己舉

辦婚禮一樣，非常隆重，這也是他們的文化。在這裡體會另一個國家的文化真的很有趣，嘗試他 

們的食物和學習氣氛也令我見識不少。 

            

 在這裡也發生一些小插曲，在這裡我第一次得大感冒，這裡的天氣無比的冷，我享受玩雪

的時光和那雪地的美景，可是卻不享受生病時的感覺。我不斷的發燒而且喉嚨痛，之後更加鼻塞

，很辛苦。我在病的時候也去了其中一次的演講比賽，即使病了我也堅持去，因為我知道餘下比

賽的日子已不多，我很想珍惜每一次比賽的機會。 吃了成藥兩個星期，成藥對我不起作用，最後

去了看醫生，到了第三個星期終於完全康復了。我的父母也很照顧我和關心我，我媽也煮一些對

我身體好的食物，希望我快一點好起來，來到這個家庭我感到很幸運，很感恩。 

             

餘下的三個月，自己一定也要繼續努力，不要辜負家人、捐款人和獎學金的期望。可能下

一年不能在美升學，但我相信我在這裡學到的態度和技巧有助於我的學習。只要我不放棄，凡事

都有可能。 

 

宏宗建築獎學金 (捐款人:黃羅輝先生)                                        

謝婉雯 (18 歲) 佛教孔仙洲紀念中學 中五 
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Hello everyone! :D March- the eighth month of the exchange year. 

 

On the 5th, it was a cold day and there was a fundraising activity held for the Child and Youth 

Advocacy Center which helps the abused and neglected children. And I went to watch it to show support. 

They raised money by jumping into cold water- which was only 36 degree Fahrenheit. However, there 

were still over a hundred people joined and they reminded me of the volunteers that help with Yes I Can 

unconditionally, caring about the next generation wholeheartedly. I believe that our generation is getting 

better and better under their help!  

 

On the 11th, I watched a movie called “Zootopia” which talked about all the animals live in the 

city and “everyone can be everything”- my favorite quote. Normally, only strong animals will be the 

police, but surprisingly, a little bunny-Judy becomes the first rabbit police by all her efforts. Actually she 

was the smallest one in the training class and was beaten by other stronger animal, but she didn’t give up 

and practice herself by her own every day, then she became the best of the students in the class and be a 

police officer successfully. This little story makes me think of a quote- There are no secrets of success, it 

is the result of PREPARATION, HARD WORK and LEARNING FROM FAILURE, which are the 

things the teenagers need to do nowadays. Also, I think it is one of the spirit of Yes I Can, even we are not 

wealthy in advance, we still persevere in our dream, which is proving that we may be poor but we never 

let our dreams go, we will make it come true with our efforts. 

 

All spring sports start in this month and I join Track and Field. Although I am not good at running 

and I am very weak in fitness, I would like to join it, challenge myself. This sport team is different from 

the sport teams in Hong Kong since the teammates are so supportive that they will cheer for each other, 

whoever you are. Just like one time, when we had to time for 1600 meters, I ran all my best for it, 

however I was the last one in the group. But when I was finishing my last 50 meters of the 1600 meters, I 

saw my teammates cheering me and shouting: “You can do it! Yumi!” They were right beside the lane 

and waiting for me at the finishing line. I was so touching about that, I am not so close with them and I 

was the slowest one in the group, but they would encourage me instead of ignoring me or saying 

something sarcastic to me. I think I will enjoy this track season so much. I do love to be a member in this 

team!  

 

Besides, we can’t miss the most important thing in March- Easter! Easter is one of the biggest 

festivals in the U.S. as a lot of Americans are Christians. In this Easter, we had a family lunch together 

and I helped with the preparation too! Everyone had participated into the preparation and was having fun 

with everyone, even our grandma who is 87 years-old already, still helping with making salad for us. On 

the day before Easter, we painted the Easter eggs which were so cute and unforgettable since I never 

painted any of it. I just remember I did something for Easter when I was in kindergarten only. But here, 

everyone cares about the festivals and celebrates them with their family. Feeding back to Hong Kong, we 

may not have that atmosphere as the people do here because everyone is always working on their own 

business, whenever there is a festival coming up.  

 

I think celebrating festival is a good opportunity to get the family, friends together and have fun 

together. But of course, we should not just think that a festival is just a holiday or a break only, instead, 
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we should remind ourselves the real meaning of the festival during the celebration. Like Easter is showing 

how much love Jesus gives us and what he did for our sins. Again, I am really glad to be an exchange 

student in the U.S., to feel the U.S. culture and have different experience for different festivals. 

    

Here is the end of my March report. Thank you for your time. See you next month! 

 

彭老師獎學金 (捐款人:彭少英老師)                                           

黃詩晴 (17 歲) 寶血女子中學 中五 

Happy Easter everyone. You know it’s officially 

spring time when you see groundhog comes out of its hole 

and the clock changes to daylight saving time, finally no 

more snows. Really can’t believe I have less than 2 

months to go.  

 

As the track season kicked in last month, now all 

my spare time is devoted to track, I have practices from 

Monday to Friday after school, or sometimes including 

Saturday too. We usually practice near school and go to 

the college that located in nearby county to practice with 

college students; they are so helpful and will teach us 

techniques too. My events are distance run, relays and 

shot put, even though lots of people seem not really 

believe me doing shot put and keep asking me about it. 

My school principal even picks on me every day when he 

sees me walking around and says: “What’s up, shot put star?’’. And I also had my first track meet on 19 

March, however, it was a rainy day with 0°C temperature, I was shaking all the time and I even asked my 

friend to hold my hoodie and wait for me at the finish line so that I might run faster. I hope in next meet, 

the weather will be warm and nice so I can do better!  

 

I attended my host uncle’s wedding last week in a little church, there's only a few participants but 

we all know each other so it isn't awkward. I enjoyed the wedding a lot and finally my host brothers sat 

still for a while during the ceremony. My family normally have family supper on Wednesday and Sunday 

so we see each other quite often. And especially my aunt is a teacher in the middle school side so she 

usually drives me to school. (If I get in trouble, she can help me to cover up!)  

 

I had two Easter parties in both of my parents’ sides. We played outside and did Easter egg 

hunting in the yard too. They were all surprised when they heard that I have only been to Easter egg 

hunting once!  

 

I finally found my prom dress this week and my host mom has already helped me book a hair 

appointment that day so just wait for my prom/senior pictures in May!  
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Now is spring break time, I got a week off school and whenever I go back to school again, I will 

only have one month to go and then there will be prom and graduation. I am so excited about it and hope 

my caps and gowns will be arrived soon. But now just enjoy the week off, play outside and get muddy!  

 

馬老師獎學金 (捐款人:馬曼霞老師)                                                  

盧美欣 (16 歲) 香港神託會培敦中學 中三 

 

 
 

 

 

 
     
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
  

 

     

 

春天來了，地上的積雪好像永遠也融不光，天氣也還挺涼颼颼的，不過在經歷了我人生第

一個有雪的冬天後，那點涼已經算不了什麼了，我也因此而愛上了寒冷的氣候。說話時嘴裡冒出

煙的感覺真棒，有時你呼吸的空氣到鼻腔裡就結成冰，那是奇特的體驗。學校的課程永遠不會讓

你壓力滿滿，甚至你能經常發現你是愛學習的，或許這聽起來不可置信但卻是事實。我覺得我是

學校裡最最特別的一個，僅我一個而已，經常詫異我的是有些人（可以是上至老人家下至小朋友

）我第一次見，我還沒開口他們就已經喊出我的名字了，由此可見這個小鎮真的不大。 

 

朋友生日，我們幾個開了個小型的生日會，蛋糕是我們一起從雞蛋麵粉開始的，直到最後

的裝飾。她也是個很好的人，她生日但她竟然為我煮了豆腐，味道還不錯的。這個月是個過得飛

快的月份，剛完了籃球季，我又開始了田徑，我敢肯定這一定是我最勤於運動的一年，我幾乎沒

有停過。更幸運的是，我竟遇到了一個跟我一樣沒停過下來的人，我們從 cross country 到籃球

，現在又一起在田徑隊，這是多麼難得的事，也正因如此，我們成了好朋友。 

 

在二月的時候我期待三月，因為三月就是度假的時候了！跟我寄宿家庭全家去度假，想著

就激動，度假的地方是 florida，聽了這之後就更吸引了。之前早就聽聞 florida 是度假聖地，
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想不到第一次到美國就能去拜訪了。在二十四號放學後，我們就踏上了挺漫長的車程，整整二十

多小時，幸好是其中停下，沿途觀賞休息，才感覺沒那麼艱難。在車上我們談天說地，這是我最

享受時光。到了 florida，天氣與香港的早夏竟有幾分相似，不過空氣更清新，我的住所環境很

好，爬上頂樓就能看見海，沙灘又近在此呎，度完假後就一定會很黑了! 

        

 因為 grandma常常弄不同的好吃的，為了之後能自足，我當然不會放過這個大好的學師

的機會啦。除了吃，更重要的是要學會怎樣弄吃的嘛！ 

         

三月過完了，我也就只剩下不足三個月的時間。真的不敢去想將要離開這個事實，這七個

月來，我有過想家的時候、想家裡食物的時候、有回想之前三年初中的事......想著這一路到底

是怎樣走來的，竟很難找到解釋的理由，生活就是這麼奇妙；而在這裏的時間，我不僅用它來體

驗不同的生活態度、文化和學習模式；它還給予了我更多的思考空間，學習如何更好地待人處事

。我想過完這一年後，我之後也會常常回想，或許無關風月，只為真心吧！ 

 
Ps: Have a great time, don't forget to enjoy your life! 

 

鮮魚行學校舊生奬學金 (捐款人:梁紀昌校長)                      

蘇梓豪 (17 歲) 循道中學 中五 

 

3 月對我來說是一個忙碌的月份，忙著各種事情，報學校，Toefl 考試，ACT 考試等等。其

中報學校是最令我煩惱的一件事，無數的文件，還有無數的考試預備，導致我壓力挺大的，不少

文件要請我媽媽在香港掃描後傳送給我，香港的成績表和美國的不一樣，香港採用分數計算，美 

國採用 A，B，C，這當中的換算，花了我不少的時間。 

 

在一個這麼忙碌的月份裏，我也不缺娛樂的時間，就像上個禮拜六，我就與寄宿家庭，到

了加州某一座山的山頂，第一次看到我夢寐以求的雪，在香港從未有機會一睹雪，還以為來到加

州也沒機會了，誰知山上竟然有雪，整個山頂都是雪白色的，我和他們玩起雪球大戰，試著堆一

個雪人出來，發現並沒有那麼容易，到最後還是沒有成功。除了到山上看雪，我還到了加州的迪

士尼樂園，一早約 08:30來到迪士尼的門口，人潮已經很多了。進去迪士尼之前要先經過安檢區

，這裡主要是檢查有無帶違禁品。違禁品如: 玻璃容器、鐵製刀叉...等。Disneyland Park 早上

8點開放，我們抵達時約 08:30 園區內已經有很多遊客了，大家都好拚，一開園就進來玩。迪士

尼游行，經典的迪士尼卡通人物通通出現在眼前了，不只是小朋友連大人的我們也是超開心的，

每個人的心中都有著一顆童心，沒看到遊行前心中其實沒有很期待，但是當遊行隊伍出現在眼前

，很多小時候看的卡通人物都來了，加上歡樂的音樂在耳邊環繞，心情很自然而然地就會笑起來

，愉快的氛圍可愛的人偶。晚上的重頭戲就是水幕秀與煙火，Fantasmic ，我最記得一開場就是

米奇，接著陸陸續續有些雷射光影人偶出現。很幸運地，我有機會一睹元老迪士尼的風光。 
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回到校園生活，一切如常，直到 spring break前一日，學校收到一則炸彈恐嚇，有人在

facebook 開啟了一篇專頁，預告在 spring break的前一天會炸學校，得知此事後，我很緊張，

不久後收到學校的通知，他們說事情已經受到控制，不會有危險，所以我才敢在翌日放心的上學

。此類事件，以我所知，在香港鮮有發現，但來到美國，看見新聞報導，這類時間屢見不鮮，得

知美國社會上也存在著不少問題，種族，宗教等都是這些恐怖襲擊的原因。 

 

經過這次的事件，我想我以後便要更加小心，但是不能否認的是，我認識的美國人裏，都

是善良，熱情，待人尊重的。 

 

新達化工達己立人奬學金 (捐款人:新達化工有限公司)                        

黃千城 (16 歲) 香港管理專業協會羅桂祥中學 中四 

  
       

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

March 1-It is weird that Wisconsin still is snowing for some days and the spring is approaching, 

but anyway, I am really enjoying the snow because it is pretty and I never see snow before the exchange 

program and I had awfully great time in the winter. I had done the thing that I used to see it as boring like 

sports, fishing and actually that are surprisingly interesting especially when you just hang around with 

your friends. It is time to say goodbye to the winter and look forward to the unexpected spring and have 

some fun. 

  

Mar 9-Today, I decided to take an important test of my study life that is AP (advanced placement) 

test for Calculus and that is pretty challenging for me because I need a 5 for real so that the University or 

college of Hong Kong and the United States will accept the result. It is not easy obviously as the youngest 

candidate in Lodi high school. Plus, the American citizens just need a 3 for college credit. I, therefore, 
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have to diligently work on the math and get a good grade. I believe that for a successful person, the 

determination is important that anything, even the huge hardships, I will overcome it anyway. I trust that I 

can make it if I think I can and confident is the key. Arousal theory in psychology demonstrated that 

human need to have a medium high level of stress and chillax (chill down and relax) sometimes to 

complete a difficult task. As the result, I will try to perform my best in the test. 

  

Mar 16-That is the last math meet in my lifetime. I did pretty well on the meet so I even got an 

individual price for it. I feel that my self-esteem is improved by solving problems with different kinds of 

people and I get some confidence for my AP test. I used to feel like I do not have anything that I like to 

do and as a normal teenager that follow the 'Age of whatever', but now I found that I am the one that have 

ideas, my interests, and what is me. I understand more about myself after basketball and math meet. 

Although what I am doing is pretty normal for an American but these are the extraordinary memory to me. 

I will never regret that everything that I have done and continue my normal but colorful life. Goodbye for 

math meet members and food court as well.  

 

  Mar 17-Annually, Americans will celebrate Saint Patrick's Day and that is a little bit small festival 

about Christian in Ireland. My host parents as the membership of the church will celebrate it for sure. 

Therefore, we and their grandkids played some basketball, card games, and eat a lot. The highlight for 

today is green so we wear a green sweater and have some green cake. That is a lot of fun to get together 

once a while. 

 

  Mar 19-Today, we are going up to the Mississippi River for fishing and we need to wake up at 

three o'clock in the morning and that is awful. Mississippi is the largest river in the North American so it 

certainly attracts tons of people to go fishing there. When we arrive there, it is such a huge river and even 

we did wake up earlier than usual, there are already many people lined up and were waiting to catch some 

fishes. Unfortunately, due to the bad weather, there are too few fish to even get a bite from them. 

However, we had a great time just sitting and enjoying hot drinks and chatting. It is a perfect time to relax 

from school. 

   

Mar 24-The day before leaving to Canada. Due to the heavy snow, the school has been canceled 

and the spring break is a little bit earlier than usual. Today, we are packing up the stuff that we needed in 

Canada and I am pretty excited about that. I had been waiting for a month for a good time in Canada. 

Despite the fact that there is no Internet usage at all, I am still happy with the natural environment without 

advanced technology. I am really looking forward to the vacation and hopefully, I can catch some fishes. 

 


